Approved Catering and Vendors

Approved Catering List
Fork and Garden, Taylor Lane; 210-667-5307, taylor@forkandgarden.com
True Flavors, Stephanie Olivares; 210-226-3670, solivares@trueflavors.com
Spice of Life, Jessica Saldivar; 210-366-1220, sales@spiceoflifes.com
Page Barteau Catering, Britany Lopez, 210-821-5371, britany@pagebarteaucatering.com
Don Strange Catering, Di-anna Arias; 210-413-2331, di-anna@donstrange.com
Rosemary’s Catering The RK Group, Rosemary Kowalski; 210-223-2680,
Absolutely Delicious Catering
Tim The Girl

Approved Vendor Company
Peerless Events and Tents, Fay Seeman, 210-298-8888, fay@peerlesseventsandtents.com

Approved Bartender
Bartenders must be booked from Elite Bartending through Artpace or an Artpace approved caterer.

Approved Security
Security officers must be booked from Mission Security through Artpace.

Entertainment
Entertainment such as DJs, bands, and solo performers may be the choice of the renter.